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If Mm obMgo of the public lands should
to the secretary of ten- -

i then would be enough business
rata to do ; but there to hardly enough

i a flntMsmanon the alert In
t of the present duties of the

. departaaent.
i Is a prevalent ballet that the de
af ia humbug;, maintained only to

Matftt'UN farmer's eye' and to make
beUera that the admlnUtratlon

i a real Interest in agriculture and is
t Ha " level best " to take oareof the
iltaral laduatry. It also serves a

' imful purpose la enabling the con- -

l to bestow polite attention upon
oastituents, in the way of sending

litest seeds. Tntotathesamo use that the
lim. does, serve ; they show the voter

belongs to the congressman's party,
ibe has a faithful representative and

at Washington ; and great re--

I is placed, by the congressman de
upon the assiduous

RaWbuUon of bis quota of books and

A.i, Beyond these benefits of the burwu of
rasas teuitura-ll- w general nubile has not

i able heretofore to recognize its value
lathe country; and unless the secret ury

fqtafrkulture is given something else to
:. his office is likely to fall into conti. m?t,

i at the tall end of the cabinet as it
I be at anv rate.

CXha present secretariei have all respon- -

.duties. Only the treasury, pest--

t,1awand Interior depattmenls furnish
ajsart wniagh for a full grown man; but

department makes up in the
s)kjaity of lis duties for their lightness;

i the war and navy chiefs could umi
ity to do if they were soldiers and

'Valors. Itli because they are civilians,
r designed to be ornamental as sec--

, that they recline at their eas),
I some one who knows how does the

s4Htbe government can do anything for
i agricultural interest, we shall rejoice,

it is Dot a flourishing industry,
lit ought to flourish; but we think

it is getting a very small boon in
f a given cabinet ofllcer. We do not

that this is a gift that will make the
i more fruitful or profitable.

v,
J Tajra Dewa The Lights.

'jlte note thatf our of the nine gentle- -

i who met as the Board of Trade, last
Bg, thought that newspaper re--

should be excluded from their
Mags; the reason given being that

who wanted to talk feared to do
.because their views would be made

. MVe la the newspapers.
Sl?r ILU --. 1. J L t- - IIaa usero avo amy aucu muueai, peupio ui

board we think they deserve to be en--
Mraged. and to have their timidity re--

Ojeetnl ; so we have instructed our
to abstain from the meetlDgsof

i board for awhile, to see what bene- -
I result may accrue to the interests of

t city. We will give the modest men a
ce to come out of the woods. Our
ration has not hereto! ore discovered

lthjn in the board. We have suepected
K flhafc mneh rut thst talk thore has Iiaam tnr

aa purpose w publication; aud we have
l been tempted to put it lu the waste- -

)l'Aooordlng to our view, it is not their
paucity that hurts. J&e speeches of the
Mart so much as their emptiness. We

me that vain talk Is not good talk to
.Aa published; and that is the sort the
Jtaard of Trade has mainly provided for
fahticaUon. We suggest to it that in its

arval of solitude It shall try to do as
twaOastoaaj; and when it has anything it
J aala the public to know, we will clieer- -
: fal.'y print it it it is brought to us.
ffc
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yaopooes to require insurance companies
la pay the amount for which they have

- laaored property from fire, when there is
total loasof it. Against this aprarently

flaitaropositioninsurance men strenuously
hjeet. They say it will lead to Insurance

r tar the purpose et burning the property
obtaining its insurance. To which
i seems to be very ready reply, that

laauranee ahould not be given by the
fr (sarnaapy beyond the value et the property.

.i xam m miacia ccmpiew answer to me
. ahieotlon ; but the Insurers do not so con- -

it, because it puts upon them the
labor and risk et valueing the property

'tafora they insure it, and et
.mfcbJng it while it remains in--
,aiad Now their practice is to
: eommisslon to agents who Insure

ty at as high a flure as the owner
rib?, and is ready to pay tbe premium

Tho bigger the amouut the bigger
(premium. Then, when a fire occurs,

l aaW-blood- Yankee skln-IH- ut adjuster
tarouid to Vdlns the property at d

tiawa the loss to the company to the
figure. It is this dishonesty et the

l companies in so eagerly taking
at for a loss which they never

to pay, that has stirred up leclfl--
t against them, that rcnuires thim

Ktsffat valu8 on their pj'lcy wheu
bell It, by which they must stand

I they are called upon to pay It.
I this requirement cot only eeems
bat it appears to be calculated

'reduce lasendiarUm and to he
the true Interest of honest

Under such a law every
i compiny will need to employ

raarefolaad honst &geats,who wilt
tot adjusting tbe value of a

I Bra toss before it oecun ; who wilt
t'ah the property insured, and who

t insuring men whose character
that thry may be suspected of

lary design. The " moral hazard "
to eo great bow and which the
latum has to pay, will be less,
of the aeverer scrutiny of the

IfbtftfaJtAfM.
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At the sasetlsg ta FailadelpuHi of too
Kattoaal AsseelaUsa of Msaler BalMere,
Mayor Kater, at a oaeatsg sftsek,
referroi to tfe rapid MaplessoaUag of
enaboatifele satMrteta, those that resist the
4skBoMoa of Bra, as Iron, ateel and terra
eothv Be hoped that the day was not Mr
dkRMt when alt atraotarM will be created
with a view that the bmlhtlag ahall prolcet
Ha Umstea, aad aot that the InesaUa stall
BTOteettbebBlMlM.

We fsar that ezoept for the greatest
bnlldnga el large cities that day Is far c I --

tnt,beesuM the modem fire-ptoo- ! balldlaaje
with Its massive brick walls aad aaetal
beaasa to so exsMslve thst It to cheaper aad
baiter baauaas pollfly to balld with lees
xtrarataooe aad insure with etre. Tbo

bulldlogMf lasurancs eMspanles, batiks aad
otber wealthy laatltuttoca appear to mono,
poltse tbe Are proof style el architecture,
but we approach greater safety from Are In
another wsy by the rapid and general
adoption et steam heating aad tbe steady
progress of eleotrlo lighting.

On next Friday bids will be opened for
the submarine torpedo boat whloh Is to be
built with the 300,OM surplus et tbe appro.
prUllonoftwo millions for a coast defense
vessel. The nevydepartmont la authorised
to use this surplus for a submarine boat
and has dtelded to submit no plsns but
Inve tbe matter ;entlraly to tbe inventive
genius et tbeshlp-bullder- only requiring
thst tbe little vessel shall be submerged to
the depth el at least one hundred and fifty
feet, and.'shs matt show aspsedof at least
six knots nnder water. Tbe BerrlsboOs,
of Bristol, B.I., and Erlossoa have sub-

mitted plans, and also the Pnentnatlo dun
end Omiags company, el New York.

Oar townsmen, Koberl Kultoa, was the
first to suggest submarine warfare.and.bto
boat "the Nautilus" wts partly successful.
Of late years tbe Frenoh and Russlsns bare
tullt several submarine boats, but owing to
the small a!r of ths msohlnss and their
operation by one cr two men, these govern-
ments havaben able to keep all Informa-
tion about them from tbe pnbllo or from
other powers. It has been hinted that tbe
secret of tbe submarine bast tested In tbe
Hudson some years ago was purchased by
some foreign power.

m m

Tub bill to Increase the (flloaoy of tte
signal corps of tbe army should receive
more care fa 1 attention tbsn was given to
tbe project for transferring the weather
bureau to the agricultural department As
the work Is In no sense military that would
bavo been the proper basis for the Inaugu-
ration of tbe much needed reform, but the
wldo distribution of military posts through
remote parts, wbcre weather observations
are et value,the high average of lntelllgenoe
of the ofllcers aud the well founded im-

pression that tboy usually need something
to do operated to keep the weather nndsr
military surveillance. II only takes about
000 men, but Is one"et the straws
tbst weaken tbo skeleton army, it we
eontlnueto maintain our email apology for
an army ws should at leaal make It perfeot
In Its way, and tbe study of winds and
temperature la hardly a military way. We
turn out cClocrs from ths West Point
school claimed to be the best military
oollego In the world, and then we send
them to superintend polloo dnty over the
Indians or to mtseacro ttmo In some
garrison; end of the small handful of men
under him oaoti cllloar finds a Urge pro
portion taken for work not military. We
should have a little tnodot army com posed
et tbe keenest of rlllamen, the mest expert
artillerists and thorough cavalrymen, but
Instead we bavo a force largely composed of
uniformed laborers, and by bad manage-
ment and falae economy have neither an
army,nor a single fort of value, nor a signal
service. This and other y work
should be especially provided for, so that
men need not be taken out of the army ter
It, tboua-- there Is to reason why weather
observations should not still be required
from military poatf. Tbe army ahould be
kept In constant activity, aa foreign armies
are, perlcotlng Itself In all tbe
arts of war with tbe best of weeponr,

saaembllng In large bodies for
autumn and spring mactuavers, and pre-
paring ltaell lor tbo suddsn expansion tbst
Is expected, et It when emergenoy arleer.
As Congress ha decided to leave the signal
corps In the army the next best thing It
can do Is to give that Invalid watd a shaking
up, for it la humiliating to bavo the wcatusr
forocaata of these United Htates inferior In
accuracy to tbo omens of every old woman
With a gosae bono.

K we can't have a clean boned, healthy
skoleten si my, let ui by all means have a
reapcctablo oorpa of weather prophets.

PERSONAIi.
HrATK LmiiATtiAN W. n. KaLUlsron-finb- d

to his realdeuoo by a serious accident,
which barell him last Tburaday. He waa
ea a biKh chair In the attempt to roach
lofty aheir, and falling, bis right arm was
painfully lacerated by the sharp acorn
ahapfld binge of a door.

Rkv. Q. I.. Dkmkukst, D. D., crotary
of tbe genbral oonvoullon et the Unlver-aalU- te

of the United Htatea, and wire cele-
brated their goidsa wedding at Manobeator,
N. 11., on Monday night Uev. Mr. Mawyer,
of Tuiuo3lle,who performed the marriage
ooietnouy 60 years ago, waa present.

M. it: LEfnt.i-- la ill. Hitherto he has
d( tl d bis years, but old age baa suddenly
ftlien upon bin. with the collapse of the
Panama onal echeme. His daily lerees
have oeaed, and the family will not allow
visitors to rofer to the Panama canal. It Is
reported thst be la going to end his dsya at
his villa Btlamalla.

Tub Ki:v. Bit. Hknky Immanuki.
Bciiviiut, aged 83, one of the oldust rs

In Columbia college, died on
TubJday. lie bat alwaja enjoyed good
health, aud had been up and around until a
few hours betoro his death. lugottlngup
from tbe dinner tnblo he fell, and was
unabio to set up. Ue was carried to his
room slid dlml few houis later, llo was
a natlvo et Naziretb, Pa,

llow t9 Waler Plants.
rroin the l'ltwiiurg Dispatch.

"Can 1 tell vou tbe secret of growingplant? raid Superintendent Hamilton of
the Pittsburg parks to reporter. ''You
would have to serve an apprenticeship et
seven years to know how to water them;and to know how to wa'er them you must
know their habits, their nature- - If I were
to tell you how to ralso plant, and why
people cannot make their plants grow, 1
would have to talk to you aeven years. To
grow plants you must know their elevation
above tbe ooean In their natural homo andthe temperature they are accustomed taTo know how to water them you must
know their natural wet and dry aeaton. ItIs a study et nature, of nature's methodsandaknowledgoof how to assist her laher work of creating her models et beauty,. "For Instance, take an orchid that nomee
from tbe Magdaline river, in tbe Unltod
Htates el Columbia, and try to grow It withone from 700 miles further north, then one
ortheotnermustdiA. It you get riantthat growa 10.000, 12.000 or 11.000 feet above
the uea, It la aocustomed to pretty cold
nights, and that you must know lu orderto give it the right temperature.

"As I aald at Urn, you must know bow
to water plants We nave over 2 000 plauta
In ths conservatory, and I could go throughmy one of tbe houses at midnight withouta lamp, and by tapping sgalnat the crock
with my finger I could tell whether It
wanted water or had too much. Plantscannot be grown by rule; It is a study, and

momenta et my Hie bavo been
In watching a new plant or a now crosf.andstudying lis nature, its want, and creing
it grow to beauty under my guidance "

Canal Gompauy'a IWpiri.
The twenty saoond annuel report et thePennsylvania Uanal company, pictented atthe meeting la t'nildelpbla ou Tuesday.

ho.!S,rf8,e,rn,n"3'-1.310- i n Inoreaio
et f21,27t; operating expenses, 215,KJO, a
deoreaae of fU.210. and net earnings, flic sio.an Increase et fSO.Utt. The total charges
other than operaUnK expect. are 1105 &71.a
deersesBof 13 000. Tbls makes tbe nenclonoy
lorttioyetr IW.7&1, which la fJ3.i9t lewtban tha deficiency for lbs preceding year.

The board el directors was re elected,
exoept that Amos K. Utile took tbe place
ef Edmund Hmitb. Tbe canal Is opt ratedby Us Pennsylvania rsllroadoomiany,

am VwWtJHnl sjTvVaTftBjytatfF)

Hlastoaw jreara ago tbe wile of
awMet KHMMtJsB) I Ha Yial awMasa sfttM
raw a aaedla lata ha trssst Aa K
stoaedbatiMMiielaaadeoaldaot be est
traetedtakeissMbwt ltsUe astsaUeai to the
aaatter, tttpfec for the beat Oa Taesiay
night aba waa awakened oat of a senad
else by a SMaltar prlekMg smsattoa la
tbo threat. HMag fa bed, ska began to
eough. Tbe pricking bscaaie saere severs,
UBiMssuDSMMeesppsarea to m rtetag m
bar throat. Tkrststteg bar lesjera down aa
far as possible, aha eeaght houTef aa oMoet
aad drew It oat. ItwsMtheBssslletbathaa
beea Journeying about under the sutlaos
forialaatee years.

worar,BrntMj
Love, at roar door young onpld stands,

Anl knocks for you to come i
The frost is In hli feet ang hands.

His lips with co.d are ennb.
a rant htm admittance, awssthcart mine,

Ana ty your eseering nro
Ills lips shall loosen as wits wine

And apoak forth ray desire.

lis left me not aa hour tgo.
And whan Ue rascal went

Xarefooted out Into ths snow
I aakod him whither bent.

Qnoth he i n To her whoae iaee ta llko
A garden fall of flowers,

To hw whose smiles like sunlight strike
Across the Winter hours,"

Ko mere be said, no need of mora
Had 1 to know. I knew

Bti path lay straight unto yonr d :o-r-
That faee belongs t you.

11 Oodapoed," I crlofl, and giro her this
When yon her facs shall tea i"

a nd nn his lips I set a kiss,
A Valso tine from me t

frank DtmpUer Bhtrmart, in Ctntury.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup has been before the
public for yea ra, and la pronounced by thou-sand- s

anpertorto all otlmrarticlrs for ins cum
or coualia, colds, lnflusnaa, and allpulmonaiy
complaints.

1 naca Bslvntlon Oil for rheum&ttam in the
fet- - and after itevoral arpllcailom was en-
tirely relieved or pain nndcnnld wa km well
aaerer. ANM K. WAIKINB, UalUiGoro.Hd.

A Terrible Mlsforinne. , "
It It ft calamity of the dlrcat kind to feel that

One's physical energies are falling In the prime
of life to feci more ncrrclcsi, more dlsnlrltcd,
weaker every day. 'Vet this Is the unhappy lot
ef hundred who riirrnund n. A nonrceof
renewed atrcngtli which rcifncc apiiroTca.ln
tielialiotnhlcli inullltuilc of the dchllUaicd
have anilnrecTcrydny loitlfjlnp, and which,
In counllCM indanec, hat liulli up conitllu-Uon- a

napped ly wcaknras and liiilrmlly and
Ion ft uuhoacflttcd ! other tncant.turcly com-mr-

lnolt to all who tircil n tonic.
Hitlers launch n medicine

pure, liatanlc, mothlng to the nencs. pro.
mnlio ef illfrcmlon nnd n fcrtllircr et the
Mood. Ilrapcpla nnd ncrvoiincs the flrt
ncnuae, the iccond a consequence et lark of
atamlna depart when n rnurso et the Hitters
is tried. Aliform et innlnrlal disease, rheu-
matism, kidney antl hlmUlcr froiilile,

and liillousnaas nro aunUillatcd by
Uils standard family medicine.

fOOD'S SARHAPAHIItLA.

THE PLAIN TRUTH
Is that Hood's Barsnpatllla '.his cured thou,
sands et people who surrored severely with
raeumalUm. It netitralUes thelacttoactdln
the blood, which causes tbMi terrible pain
and aobor, and also vitalise. and enriches the
blood, thua proventtag the recurrence of the
dltcaso. These tacU warrant us in urging you,
If you aurTer with rbeumatlau, to give Iiood's
Sarsaparllla a trial,

for a years ;t have Buffered with actulo
Uhoninatlaui. last Movombcr 1 was taken
worre than over, and was unabio to gel out of
the houao. I waa almost

uxi.rLKss troit ta days
suffering great sgony. In December 1 com-monc-

uslog Iiood's Baraapnrlllo, Alter the
aecond bottle 1 waa nbla to be. out and around
and attend to bnslness. 1 took flvo bottles,
and atn now so froe from rheumatism that
only ocaaalonally I fool it allghtly on a au d
den change of woathsr. I have xreat confl-den- oe

In Hoea's Sarsaparllla. Cuailkq Ua.
kab, Christie, Clarko C'o Wis.

lNrjjAMMATOHY UI1KUMATI3M
"11 a vtna; been troubled with tmnamnialory

rbeumallam for many years, my favorable
attention was called to Hood's Uoruuparilla by
anadvortlsomentof cures it had effected. I
have now used throe bottles of Iiood's Sana-partu- s

and can already testify tobeneflelal
results. Ihlghlyreoommondltasablood

J. O. atbss, Weat lllcomflelA, N. Y.
Hood's Sarsaparllla

sold by all druggists, tl t six for is. Prepared
only by J. I. .HOOD a CO, lowoU,
Mass.

100 Dosea Ono Dollar
YKU'H UUKKUY PKU1UKAL.

BEST C01J&H OUEE.
ror all dlieasos of the Throat nnd Lungs,

no remedy is so stfo, speedy and certain as
AYKIt'd C11KUKY PKUTOUAL. An

family ruodlclne.
" I find Ayer's Cherry l'octoral an invalua-

ble remedy for colds, coughs and other ail-
ments of the throat and lungs,"-A- t. 8, Uat.-do- ll,

toi llroadway, Albany, N. Y.
"I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for

bronchi lis and,

LUNG DISEASES,
for which 1 believe it to be the greatest niofll-clno- ln

the world."- - Jaine Miller, Cutaway,
H.C.

Sly wlto bad a distressing csugh, with
pains in the tide nnd breast. Wo tried various
medicines, but none did. her any good until 1
got a bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which
has cured her. A neighbor, Mrs. Ulenn, bad
the tnoaslos, and the cough was rellevod by
the use el Aycr's Cborry l'octoral. I have no
hesitation In recommending this medicine "
llobort Uorton, foreman JlcadttgM, MurrlU-ton- ,

Ark.
"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cored mo of a

which had settled on my lungs. My
wife says tint lVcloral nolps her mora thanany o'h-- r mcdlclno the ever used."-Ku- es
Claik, Mt. Ltborty, Kansas.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rurARSD sr

Dr. J. O. Ayer ea Oo,, Lowell, Moss.
Sold bv Oruggtsu. rrlco.tli ilx bottles, 13.

ICU12L01S

VOMtLKXlON VO WDHK.

QOMPLKXION POVVUKK.

LADIES
HU VA1.UIC A UKriNBU COMI'LEXIOW

MUST uan

POZZONI'S
MEDIO&TBD

COMPLEXION
POWtJER.

It imparts a brtlllaut transparency to theakin, aemovesallplmplea.irecklea and dis-coloration, and uiakus the skin delicately
aoft and beautiful, ltconlalna no lime. whluL
leadorarsenlo. In Uuoe shades, pink or nestwhite and brunette.

rOtt SAL.K 11T

All Druggleta ana Fancy Oooda
Doalora fivorywhero.

aarUKWAUK OF IMITATION.- -

iiii.i.ixMir.
JJAIKIAINWI UAHUAINS

NOW 13TIIKT1MBTOUKT

First Class Goods
AT

HALF PRICE.

WEIKEL'S.
38 OHTH QUKEN RT., A.aNCaBTKU.PA.

ds-U-d

WAKAUAKBtTB

f" "i Wedanisy. r, u, leva.

Lightning ht ttruck twice in
one spot.

Five months ago we told you
of 65 cent colored heavy-weig- ht

French Cashmere at 50 cents.
A most unlikely happening.
All we could get went over the'
counters about as fast as yards
could be measured and cut
What wonder? They were
from the looms el one of the
best Cashmere makers in the
world. 'Twas like giving 65
cents in gold for half a dollar.

But here it is again 1 The
same weight Cashmere, from
the same maker, and again at
50 cents.

Not a whisper of the maker's
name. That's part of the trade.
But if you know the best col"
ored Cashmeres you won't
guess more thin twice. No
better goods of the weight can
be had at any price.

40 inches, spring shades.'
Hear centra o f the store.

Carpenters versus Ging-
hams. An extra counter lor
the Ginghams exhibited only
carpenters' tools yesterday.
To-da- y it is occupied with the
goods.
Northcait of centre

Old-fashione- d Crochet Lace
again. Fashion says it. Pretty
as ever, touch as ever. Will
stand the romping of the romp-inge- st

child longer than any
stufl you're likely to put it on.

Irish hand-ru- n White Cotton,
M to i-- inches, 0 to 60c.
.Three inch coeds in rich de
signs, 95c to $2. Same in pure
Linen, natural color, $1, $2, and
$2.25, Four inch, $1.50 and
$2.25; eight inch, $4.75.

Dentclle Merletti is a new
Lace. Like a Guipure. Open,
coarse, full of substance to the
eye. Look closely. Fine
threads twisted, looped into
graceful shapes. A dainty Lace
for all its heaviness. There s a
little craze over it already.

Una Cotton, white, twn-ton- and nat-
ural, from IX Inch at ISo lo&Xlcchat MM. 28 inch All-ov- to match,
taS5 and 110 75.

Medium Cotton, from VX Inch at 10c to
X inches at Mc.

Heavy Cotton, from 1 Inches at 40c to 8
Inches at II W.

J.lnon. from IX tncli et S7o to 5 Inches
at 60. !ts inch a to match,
SJ6U.

Chestnut street side, cast et Main Aisle.
It was quite pathetic to note

the disappointment of many
late comers to the tables where
the Saxon Art Pottery was
oflered at quarter prices yes-
terday morning.

The buying cyclone had
gone through the lot by noon,
although some good selections
were made later, and a cor-
poral's guard of small pieces
remains this morning.

But now a consolation collec-
tion of a few hundred more
pieces on the same counters,
gathered and quartered in
price, as a peace oflering to
you who were saying yesterday
" it might have been."

About 200 pieces Bohemian
Glass, manufacturers' samples,
epcrfrncs, flower vases, gypsy-kettl-es

almost like choice or-
chids in shapes and colors, and
so natural that you almost look
into the little cups for the
morning dew-drop- s. Here is
a specimen vase, was $2.50,
then $1.25, now 624 cents.

About 100 Baccarat glass
botths with metal tops for
cologne, bay rum or toilet
water, plain white and aurora.
Was there ever glass made
like the Baccarat of Paris ! The
prices were $1.25 to $3 00, now
they are 33 to 75 cents.

And to enrich the offering
100 pieces choice Carnelian
glass, also Bohemian, the prices
of which have been treated
with equal recklessness of costs
and values.

Ready at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing. And this ends the quarter
price business.
Second floor, iitnrmlddlo of store.

New Muslin Underwear with
every sun-up- . Skirts, Drawers,
Gowns, Chemises, at way oil
prices.
Second floor, J anlnsr street side. Four els- -

Tutors.
Snip, clip, scratch ! Half-a-do7e- n

of the things in Men's
and Women's Furnishings that
everybody is all the time want-
ing have been price-cu- t almost
beyond belief. Merest mention
must do for each. Some of the
lots that look biggish this morn-
ing will hardly see another day
begin.
Men's Half Hose :

l.soo pairs Men's fancy Blrlped Co'.ton
llnll llu.eul 120: value 2m

1,'UJ pans atun'a Unbleachvd Cotton
Half Ilojo, ribbed, at, p:eudid

aluo.
Men's Neckwear :

3,e0) Nprlf Ttfn, In three hp ii.nl 13c
tch loods that bavo sold lor 6 ic and

at Iddle M arket t trect e utranco.
Women's Gloves :

l.too pilra Women's 0 button lions- -

uueuilro Sundt eiluvt's, tan shades,
at, Mot vlue7)C.tl) pairs Women's tv (button Meus- -
tuotulro tiuedu Uluvea, embruloeiud,
tmstulo., It.

Women's Hose :
--Wpilrs Wo-rcn- ll'aek Cotton Hose,

fleece lined, Ue ; uducad f.om tte.
Children's Hose:

V!,e pair Children's lilb'jed Cotton

ik7"wc.ra
Oaaalnatstfettslde.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
OKoormu

VKKf VAMILY BUOVLD VM
cam antra mild cubbd haw.

The k achnmakar new Prase newMe-emaoe- d

the beet oyer alaesd the aiai- -

wa taaka scAtaltls e rata TIM.
Ciosea 01,11 1 a r a ana muuba oorrTae.

ThabaaitoaceHFeaintaeeny. Attweaeklaa trial order. atavD.WiaWT.-
aeU-lT5e- -,U

MU8T BK SOLD.

fefliTeTooMtDjMMidlMi.

Anl In more soma of I asm snorarawldlr.
offer yon

r ILL'S coax
At a Bpetal Price-rer- ar Caae foe Ma. Sals

Is not so. ked corn, bat trash paeaed out ef ska
BKO, ana every can rnaraateeo.

FKLL'S TOMATOES,

Qasrteans-tltreecansrcrf- lo. This is lower
than thsv oufbt to De sold, bat we are bouae
toiBnatham.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 BAST KINO BTRM1T.

I.AMCASTsU,FA.

BAKOA1MS
DAYH!

FOR THE NEXT BIX

REIST
ON HIH DIQNITI !

Big Bargains
For the Next BIi Days!

H gallons Iieat Hoadilthtioil t Water White)
lorll.

Idponnfls of I.iyerOndaraKaltlns (Steraten)
lorll.

3S pott nde of Boiled Arena ter L
2 J pounds of Kloo for I.

32 pounds el Best Laundry Starch for II;
1 2 pounds or Fine Mizaa candy for U.

pounds of Ktoa for at.
Si ponnds of Best Laundry Starch for II,

1 1 ponnds et Vine Mixed Oaady for H.
It ponnds of Kztra Largo fine ejum Drops

for II.
npounilsorrreahTeaCrackeriUustrooelvtd)

IS ponnds of Dried Avaporated Corn for IL
8 packs of Cox's ttelatine for 1.'

3 pounds of Baker's Chocolate forll.
17 packs of Niagara Cornstarch for SL

10 Good Brooms for IL
16 pounds " Best " Mincemeat forll.

TAR SOAP!
Tho Kins of all Tar Reaps l Makes good

lather, heals the skin. Made et Pure Vegata-bl- o

oils, containing Kit per cent Glycerine
and Vatollno. Used by all Mechanics, aUsjl-neer- s.

riremen, roundrymen, frlnters. rats-tor- s.

Farmers, and all dsslrins allealthvBoan.
MothinKbotterlnthe woria for Chapped or

JUUUU UKDUf .

J. FRANK REIST,
WHOLXaALI AND KXTAIL OKOCBV,

MerUeait Ceraer
West Klac aad Prtace Street,

LAMUABTIK PA.
ana Free Dellrery.

Mxau&aioirs.
fTAOATION EXCURSIONS,

RAYMOND'3
VACATION

BXODBSION8.
All Traveling Mxtcnses included.

1WO QRsVND TRIPS

CALIFORNIA
Tbo ElRhth and Ninth Parties of the season

will leave Philadelphia early in March The
entire journey beyond Chicago and Cincin-
nati will ba made In Special Trains of

Vrsttbuled Pullman Palace cars, lth
Pullman Palaoo Ulnlnr-car- a Included. Tha
dates and routes are as follows :

Thursday. March 7. Via Wilmington, Balti-
more. Washington, l'lttaburg, Chicago, Kansas
City, Banta Wo, Albuquerque, Ban ttamadlno,
eta.

Monday. March IL Via WUmlnsion, BalU
more, Washtngtoo, Parkeraburg, Cincinnati,
Mammoth cave, Mew Orleans, Cialveston, Baa

A. Oholeo of Five DlrTarant Kimlea MAtnra
log. IhlrteoaBetnrnlng Parties under BpeeJal
Sacort. Ueturn Tlcfeeu also good on all trains
until July, independent Tickets, covering
every expense both ways, and giving entire
ireeaotn louo passenger white la California,
and also In lnakmv tha tonrnev homeward.
Hotel coupons supplied for long or short so- -
totjTns at all tbe leading Paclflo coast Mesons.

Third and Last Tour through Southern
States and Mexico (omitting California).

MVil 11.
Ninth Annual Spring Tour through Color

aOoandCafliornta. May2.
Sixth Annual Boilnir Tour thronsh Co'oraAo.

California. Patloo Northwest, and Yaliow- -
niuiio AHiuouxntcMsys.

AsTSend for descriptive circulars, designat
ing i ne piTiiouiar uur regaraing wmen lniormatlonis detliod.

RAYMOND ITWHITOOMB,
111 South Ninth Street.

lUnder Continental Hotel), PuiLaosLrau, Pa,
IV JUjr.M.TT

JIARDWAKK.

TtyAKSUAIiti A HENQ1KK.

-- rou

HARDWARE
-- AND.

Honse-Fomislii- Dg Goods

--TUY-

95i 1 1 South Queen St.,
I.ANOASTKK, PA.

lobS-ly- d

XJ.KCTJO.SH.

JPLUOriON OF HOUOOLUIKEOrOKa
ThequaliaedoieetoTsof the city el Lanoas.

ter are hereby notlUud that an election will be
d In the several watds. at the usual places

of holding uiate and i onntv Kleeilona, on
TUasli a Y, FKllttU UY la. lt. between tha
hours cr7o clock In thn morning and 7 o'clock
In theenlogof aatdday.for tbe parpoaeof
electing twelve to serve as Bchool iT

lor ths term et three years from the
flint luuroday lu November text; and Um
elw. tlou ofllcers In the several wards are here-
by ruqulrea to make I ha noeetsary official re-
turns et the election to the Prothonotary.

UANIKL It. McCOKMlCl
ffibft tltd President

TO THKHPAHSKKH NDNOTIOK ail persons at o hereby en

to trt spaas on any of the lands of tha
Cornwall and epeedwell relates in Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, w newer inciosaa or uuib
cloetd. either icr the purpose el shooting or
Ashing, as the law will to rigidly enforced
sgalnat all ires pasting on said lands of the un- -
AMralirnMis alt.r thlji notloa

WM. tXILKMAsf FUKKMAN,
U.1-KIU- AL.UBN.xuw.c.raKBMAk,

Attorneys for M. W. Coleian's Heirs.

m
JJpMIBUAMT BAJMAXMI

AT

Km. 6 Md 8 MorUi Qmm Ik.

QlTlIl'tflllWRfBI.
aasasaaam

Uilitv ui CWIim'i CHli
KM AJtDLBM 0 OOt.

ew Maa TLVM OOATt at Cast aat

BLAwKBTP.COatFOET, rLAWlllL AMD
UUBjUsWOAJL

OOM

TABLE LtRBMI, IfATKUta BH7BLUB AITD
BHBMtlMwBeAatytleea.

John S. Givler
eMortfc QtMai

IAJIOA9TBB,rA.

XpiMAIi OleOBlHO OUT 8ALB

o

LADIES COATS

--AT TBI

New York Store.

Wa hare markaa down every sraraaent ta
stock to prices that will make taam quick
auani
LAD1BVBLA0K MBWM AEKITB Bedocod

frotanetoie.
BLACK AMD BEOWM BAOLABB Kednoed

froaaaatolfl.
BTKIPBD ABD BLACK BiOLANB

BTBIPBD MBWMAKKBTS BedaeeA from
stoBSBaah.

One lot et J.ADIBB' ABD MISSBB'MBW-afAatKBT- B

MadoesMI freal 6 to W Baak.

LADIK' rLTJBH JACKBTB Bedneed to
Bueaack.

BBAL rLCBH WBAra AND B1CQUKS
BeducaA to naio, m, sit aad lis,

LADIBB'CLOXB MODJB8K AB Bednted to

ASr Above are all Trand New Ooods, made
for this season's trade.

QRIAT RBDUOTION3

--I- B

CHILDREN'S COATS,
'BOM s to 8 XB ABB.

WATT kSHAND
6, 8 aid 10 East llag Stmt,

LABOABTBJt,rA.

mUB FKOPLK'S.OASH STORK.

NOW 0PENIN&.

ELEGANT

NewStyles
IN

FREflOH SATIRES

--AMD

ZEPHYR GIH&HAI8.

'he Largest Assortment In tha above
Una of Goods ever shown la this city win ba
ea sale In our store when oar purchases are
all In.

HBMBMBKB-Chol- ce styles in these goods
generally sell early.

Geo. P. Eathvon,
MO. BS BAST KINO STRUT,

LANCASTER, PA.
marle-lveia-w

CARPETS.

c RPKTS.

McOallum & Sloan
1012 ui 1014 ChetrtMt St.

VUIIiADEIiPHIA
Manafaetnrera and Dealers la

CARPETS
Axmloster, Wilton
Moquetto, BrusBela

Tapeetry, Ingrain
In new Designs and Coloring

A Special Line of
PKR YATlD.

Wllteai at 91.76 18.00 $2.25
Metiaette at 1.26
Urassels at 1.00 1.10 1.86
Taaeatrj at .10 .& .76
lag rale at .6(1 .115 .76

ART SQUARES
OIL OLOTBB

LINOLBUMS

TOCrTUACUK DKOPHHUBIiBY'a ttl aad not round waut-lngTT- 7

thssa whoa you want relief fromyour aohlng tooih.
HUBLBTVOBDeiTOBB.

MWeetJUstBltseat.

cJ
it. jrV - fc $p-- -S

.--
f ligJ-,'9- .,

rwmMtnrmM.
"iwMKivawaaTIOMTstaVa OOaUlaUt.

II Ut Dl HUM Tlfltl."
Iweauta tray 'rtlBairBJtm tfeaivtare.J bsjBsb, to ion iskaaplag.

i$ttm1&1mX(mmm' OswCAJTlAI.

--w?i7tSfSrjr.rerrl
DO' NOT DELAY

MABlrta.TOtJB SILBOTIOKt.
New as the itsaa, Ho Batter AesertmsttCaa Me fesuaa aay where.

jniirniirK or ui
AaCnaka p your tn to try as. aa yaw

will be saere ihaa MUsltfl.

WIDMYER'S
FVRNITUIiX STORE,

AST KIRO AND OUSB BTstsUgTa.

8P1NQ 8T1LE&

HEINITSH'S
27 istt 29 Bomlk QoUji Striat

The variety ef rOBfllTORB we are show-
ing tkis Spring has never been equalled lee
Style. riaUsher DarabUity.

OOBS0LID OAK SUIT for a small price is
tha Bast Bargain oaered, and is a sell $r.

BBD-BOO- 8UIT8, B9D to KM.
fABLOB SUITS, 8S to 8880.
CHAlMfrosaesie par half Aosea upward.
BXTBBBIO TABLBS from IS upward.
OUB FUIOBB all through are LOW, VBBT

LOW, for

Good, Eeliable Furniture.
FKW BARGAIN SUITS

left oyer from last Fall, to be closed oat cheap.

SPBCI AL FRtCKS TO BU IBBS OF
OUTSITS.

HelDlteh'i Furniture Depot,
X.AKOABTBB, PA.

oOHMatGIBBB.

Ochs &YOU 'KB Gibbs,
ALWAYS

BUBMITUKB,
WBLCOMB

24. Sd and th Floors,

BO.tl BOUTH QDBBM BT

To Call and Bxamlne Our

New FpriogStylee in Furniture.
and you'll be Surprised at Our Wonderful

Lew FltlOats. Don't Mlss.lheFlate or lou'll
atlas tte Bargains.

aaawaawaawa

OCHS a GIBBS.
ad.MAIthFlOors,

apni-iy- a no. si south qubbm bt.

FUKM1TURK I jrTJKMlTURK I

THB UBDBBSIOMBD HAS BBOFBBBD HIS
STOKB AT TUB OLD STABD,

No. 38 East King Street,
Which was etestroyea by Are some time ago,

ana kas a perfectly Mew stock of all kinds et

FURNITURJB.
FARLOU SUITES,

BBDBOOM SUITES,
TABLBBJCBAIKa, BtC.

UFfiOLSlEBING
In All IU Branches. Also Falntlag aa Or-

namenting old Chain.

HENRY WOLF,
No. S8 Eaa--t Klatg Btreet.

tee ua
WATCH MS.

TyATOHKH

AMERICAN !
WateCjciBjBu
Optical Soeds. Talegraph Time Dally. Evuy

Article In thU Line ejarerully Kepalred.
LO0I8 W1IIK.

Ma WX m. Qneesi Bt. Bear r. B. B. station.

JEWELBB AND OPTICIAN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

If yonr eyes trouble yen attend to them Im-
mediately.

Tha use of PROPBH QLA88E3 restores
sights, gives comfort and pleasure.

Lancaster has long felt the need et a SPE-
CIAL OPTIUIAN. We are now prepared to
measurayour eyes, tit glasses with ne PRE-
CISION OF AM OUULlbT, having a full andcompute ontnt of test lenaos required In per-
feot measurement

Satis taction guaranteed In every instance.

OIABLES S. GILL,
No. 10 West King Street,

X.AMOABTBB.PA.

WORD.

WBABBBOWOFFBRINQ ABLAKUBAMD
F1J4KAL1BBOF

WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY
Aa can be shown, and at LOWER PRICES

than have ever been quoted for goods of eq ual
quality,

COMB AND BK TOUR OWN JUDGE.

Walter A- - Herr;
NO. 101 NORTH QTJH1N 8T

ROBKBROFORAKOK.

AWTOKMMX:

T OTHER a KAUKFMAN,
ATTOBBBr-ATLA-

Baeosd Floor Beklawaa Law BaUdiag, Mo. at
Bona Dak Street. ssMfMv


